
UCONN SPORTS CLUB – THE VILLAGES 

General Membership Meeting 

 Lake Miona Recreation Center 

April 9, 2021 

Call to Order:   7:05 p.m. by President Wendell Goldsmith. 

Pledge of Allegiance: Led by President. 

Club Mantra was recited by all. 

President’s Opening Remarks:  There were 3 new members. President Goldsmith 
gave a summary of activities, events and happenings during the Covid-19 
interruption during the past year, bringing members up to date.   

February 14, 2020 meeting minutes:  Available on website. Motion and seconded 
to approve the February 14, 2020 meeting minutes passed. 

Treasurer’s Report:  As of March 31, 2021, there is a balance of $4504.29 (see 
attached report).                                                

Committees:  

Social:    

Membership:  

Charities:   

College Colors Day: There will be an event this year. Format to be determined. 

Bus Trips:  There is a possibility of a trip for a football game in November. 

Old Business:  At the last meeting in February 2020, the following items were 
addressed:  

Proposed By-Law changes were presented.  Motion was made to approve them 
and seconded. There was no discussion and motion passed unanimously. 

The Bingo games were a big hit, with many winners. Thanks to the providers of 
the prizes. Proceeds from the games went to the College Colors Day fund. 



The next meeting was scheduled for March 13, 2020 at Laurel Manor Recreation 
Center for our 5th anniversary and pizza party. However, subsequent to 
announcing this, all meetings and club events were canceled for the remainder of 
the year. 

New Business:  Samantha Sherman was nominated for Life Time membership and 
approval was recommended by the Executive Board. After some discussion, 
motion made and seconded to approve nomination, motion passed. A brick for 
Bill Sherman was purchased to be placed in the Veterans Memorial Park. 
Dedication to take place November 11, 2021.  

The election of officers for the next two-year term was held.  President Goldsmith 
decided to not run for re-election. All other current officers were nominated. The 
slate of officers, who were unopposed, were elected when the secretary cast one 
vote for the entire slate. Elected were, President, Dee Brock; Vice-President, Lee 
Lennon; Secretary, Phil Fulco; Treasurer, Joe Sewack; Member-at-Large, Tom 
Mehmet. They will assume office immediately after this meeting. President 
Goldsmith will remain on the executive board for a one-year transitional period in 
a non-voting role. 

President Goldsmith offered some closing remarks, thanking everyone for all they 
have done in making the club successful over the past four years of his term in 
office. And, wishing new president, Dee Brock, success.  Jim Hawkins offered 
thanks to Wendell Goldsmith for all he and the club accomplished as president.  

Newly elected president, Dee Brock, offered remarks, stating her desire to have 
the executive board and club continue the good work of the past. 

50/50 Raffle:  There were 4 winners. 

Next Meeting:  Scheduled for May 14th for our annual picnic. 

Adjournment: A motion was made, seconded and passed to adjourn the meeting 
at 8:10 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Phil Fulco, Secretary 

(These minutes approved September 10, 2021) 


